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Experimental study and application of vacuum preloading for consolidating soft soil 

foundation

Etude expérimentale et application du préchargement par vide pour la consolidation

Y.TANG, Senior Engineer, Institute of the First Navigation Engineering Bureau, Ministry of Communications, People’s Republic of 
China 

Z.GAO, Senior Engineer, Institute of the First Navigation Engineering Bureau, Ministry of Communications, People's Republic of 
China

SYNOPSIS The paper described the large scale practical engineering effects obtained by the vacuun

preloading method in coastal areas in China in recent years. A new consolidation method that surcharge preloading in the 
meantime of air-punping was studied. The paper emphatically introduced its technology, consolidation efficiency and the 
situation of its application. The processes of consolidated deformation under vacuun was analysed with the aid of cen

trifugal model test and nunerical calculation with finite element method. The paper explained the mechanism of vacuum 
effects and demostrateo that the consolidation effect can be superposed when vacuun plus surcharge preloading is applied.

INTRODUCTION

At the beginning of 80's, the technique of vac

uum preloading for consolidating soft soil fou

ndation developed at our institute has already 
satisfied engineering requirements with succe

ssful consolidation effect. From 1983, in com

bination with construction projects, field tests 
for applying and optimizing the consolidation 
technology on a vast area were carried out, as 
a consequence , to make this method rapidly re

ach the stage of engineering application. At 
the same time the vacuum preloading consolida

tion in combination with surcharge preloading 
was developed on the basis of vacuum one, and 
has achieved success in practical project in

1984. Meanwhile, laboratory tests and theoreti

cal analysis were made for both method in order 
to estimate the consolidation process of vacuum 
preloading and vacuum + surcharge preloading and 
understand the mechanism of vacuum preloading 
consolidation. By means of improving in-situ co

nstruction technology, up to now, unit area co

vered up with an integral membrane has reached 
25,000—  30,000m! , vacuum degree could be kept 
over 650mmHg. Only one vacuum apparatus of 7.5 
KW was needed to get vacuum degree of 650mmHg 
for consolidating 1,500m2 each time.Thus, in re

cent years this method has been widely applying 
in the construction of soft foundation consoli

dation in the coastal area in China, obtaining 
the greatest technico-economic benefits over 
that of surcharge preloading one.

MECHANISM ANALYSIS OF VACUUM PRELOADING CONSO

LIDATION

Concept of Consolidation in Saturated Soil

Pore water pressure u in soil mass can be under
stood as excess pore water pressure, it can also 
be considered as the total potential energy of 
pore water pressure:

. v J
u = u + r„z + r„,

in which various terms express pressure energy,

energy of position and velocity potential of po

re water respectively, a seepage velocity is ge

nerally so low that velocity potential can be ne

glected.

When value u on boundary of soil mass decreases 
or when unequal increment of u occur in various 
points in soil mass due to external load, distr

ibution of total potential energy of u between 
soil mass and its boundaries will be in disequi

librium. If water can be drained from the boun

daries the disequilibrium of u will make a part 
of pore water drain from soil and decrease the 
value u, correspondingly, the stress will be 
transferred from pore water pressure to soil ske

leton, and this makes ir’increase. Soil mass will 
be compressed only when »"’increases, deformation 
will be stabilized until value u in soil mass is 
transformed into a new equilibrium state adopti

ng to the boundaries,this whole process is call

ed consolidation. It is the disequilibrium of 
total potential energy of u that is the sole so

urce causing consolidation, which is unnecessary 
to be caused by external load. Disequi1ibrium of 
u , however, is only the necessary condition for 
consolidation, which doesn't necessarily cause 
consolidation (for instance, swelling by water 
absorption), the drainage of poer water from soil 
and the increasing of a" are the sufficient con

ditions for consolidation.

Mechanism Analysis of Vacuum Preloading

Before consolidation, if the soil is normally 
consolidated, u (potential) on various points 
are equivalent, there will be no flowing of pore 
water. Vacuum preloading, shown as in Fig.4, fu

nctions in such a way, because the vacuum-pump- 
ing doen't change the total stress essentially, 
but only reduces the value u (potential) in sand 
drain and sand mat, potential difference of u 
will be formed in soil mass. Under the action of 
potentail difference of u, pore water will be 
drained with seepage flow accordingly thus re

duces the potential u in soil .According to Ter- 
zaghi's Effective Stress Principle, if total st

ress <t is not changed, deduction of value of u 
will be as same as the increment of value of <r\ 
Thus, the potential u will be further reduced at
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various points and transferred to further poin

ts, as a result,c'on various points will be in

creased, soil mass compacted gradually until 

new equilibrium of u potential forms in soil mass and 

at boundaries i.e. until deformation becomes 
stable. This is the whole process of vacuum pre- 
loading consolidation.

Discussion on Various Ideas about Mechanism

It was considered by some one that consolidation 

is produced by pressure difference, P=Pa-Pv, fo

rmed between inner (Pv) and outer (pa) sides of 
sealing membrane when vacuum preloading. Compa

rative tests of centrifugal model shown in Fig.

1 indicated : P may transfer to the soil throu

gh flexible membrane, but P c a n ’t transfer to 
the soil through stiff membrane fixed on the 
upper edge of the model, but was undergone by 
the membrane. However the vacuum pumping caused 
69cm and 61cm settlement of soil mass respec

tively. This proved that vacuum preloading is 
independent of whether there is P on the soil 
or not, it is different from surcharge preload

ing caused consolidation by applying external 
load.

When there is potential difference of u in soil 
mass and seepage flowing field has formed, d i f 

ference in quantity of water flowing in and out 
from unit soil mass will exist : W h e n ^ * <  0, 
quantity of water decreases, soil mass will be 
compacted & consolidated; w h e n s^ f> 0, qua n t i 

ty of water increases, soil mass swells up by 
water absorption; w h e n % = 0 ,  state & dynamic sta

te will be in equilibrium, no deformation of 
soil mass will occur. When seepage flow occurs, 
water produces static pressure ( bouyant force) 
and dynamic pressure (stress of seepage flow) 
on soil particales. Because the difference in 
equilibrium relationship of buoyant unit weight 
and stress of seepage flow and the value ofa^ ,  
seepage flow can not only density soil, but al

so can make soil loose, even can cause pipe g u 

shing and sand running. Stress field of seepage 
flow certainly results in flowing of water mass, 
which is the necessary but unsufficient condi

tion for consolidation, the sufficient condition 

is that9U/st< 0 and cr' increases. Besides, the d i 

rection of seepage flow stress is not definite

ly coincident with that of consolidation stress. 
In a word, there is no causality between seepa

ge flow and consolidation.

2- plastic sealing membrane
3- 6 same as in Fig. b.

a. Vacuun Preloading Test with Fle
xible Membrane

l.frglesteel 2.stiff sealing, 3. sard rat 
4.sard drain 5.model salt 6.saturated rm- 

weewen cloth 

b. Centrifugal Model Test of Vacuun 
Preloading with Stiff Membrane

Fig. 1 Comparative Test of Centrifugal Model with Vacuun Preloading

Stress paths for both are different too. TSP(to- 
tal stress path)line of surcharge preloading is 

shown in Fig.2 as M B s ( ggp follows from point M 

t0 B> along the dotted line and generally vacis 

between lines K 0 and K,, in a MC state (£*< 0 ) 
shown as in Fig.3, so T h e  squeezed deformation 
begins to appear. For helping shear stressT, al

ways smaller than shearing resis tance load 
should be applied in steps. TSP will not vary at 
point M when vacuum preloading takes place. ESP 
( effective stress path) is MD line. Because it 
fluctuates between line MG and K 0 , in a MD sta

te shown as in Fig.3, so it appears the compre

ssion deformation. No stepped vacuum-pumping is 
needed, because shearing resistancetiyis getting 
higher than Zv more and more.

PRACTICAL EFFECT OF VACUUM PRELOADING METHOD

Consolidation effect of vacuum preloading for 
drainage depends on vacuum degree beneath m e m b 

rane (in sand blanket). Improvements were made 
for several times for the construction techno

logy o£ that method (see Fig.4) in order to ob

tain higher vacuum degree beneath membrance, for 
example, the problem of sealing effects has been 
solved by development of sealing membrane with 
fine airtightness, improvement of placement te

chnology and covering water on membrane, vacuum 
pumping capacity and efficiency have been incr

eased by further improvement of the vacuum a p 

paratus. At present, vacuum degree beneath m e m 

brane used in construction may reach above 650 
mmHg.Unit spreading area of membrane has been 
extended to 25,000-30,000m1. Power requirement 
takes only 5w/m! , i.e. one set with 7.5KW can 
control a consolidation area of 1,500m1 . Here

after we shall take the foundation construction 
of container yard in Tianjin Port as an exampl 
to describe consolidation effect with this m e 

thod .

vBter. sealing 
ccMEinng martrane

Fig. U Technological Arrangement of Vacuum Preloading

Fig. 1 Stress Pathes of Vacuum Preloading 
and Surcharge Preloading

Fig. 3 Stress Pathes Under Di
fferent Deformation

Geological conditions of that region are shown 
in Table 1. It can be seen from the process 
curves of measured ground settlement after con

solidation with vacuum preloading in Fig.5 that 
consolidation by vacuum preloading is quicker 
than that by surcharge preloading, for reaching 
a similar consolidation degree, the former can 
shorten preloading time by 1/3 (pack drain: 
d i ameter=7cm, spacing=l.3 m , Length=10m ) . Calcu

lated values shown in Fig.5 are the results cal-
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culated with finite element method, where the 
deformation of consolidation was estimated as 
a 2D problem of variable elasticity mode. G r o 

und settlement (see Fig.6) was also larger than 
that with surcharge preloading. Especially, the 
observation of horizontal deformation indicated 

that soil mass produced shrinkage deformation 
under vacuum action, the vacuum pressure could 
reach it's maximum value rapidly, which c o i 

ncident with analyzed results of stress pathes 
stated in previous chapter. Besides, when he 
similar vertical deformation ocured, density 
of soil mass could be higher than that of sur

charge preloading.

TABLE I

Indexes of Soil Properties for the Foundation
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Fig. 5 P-S-T Process Curves Fig.6 Settlement Distri
bution Curves

It was known from the results measured in ori

ginal location with field vane test and self

boring pressure meter test(see Table 2) : fou

ndation strength after consolidation with vacu

um preloading also appeared a distinct incre

ment. Results of static loading tests proved 
that allowable ground bearing capacity might 
increase by a factor of 2.

TM£II

Strength Indexes of Vane and Pres sur erne ter Tests
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For further verifying consolidation effect of 
vacuum preloading an actual surcharge preload

ing test was carried out on the foundation con

solidated under vacuum of 600mmHg. Mountain 
mantle was used as surcharge material in 4 ste

ps.Observation of vertical and horizontal d e 

formation of the foundation under each step of 
loading was made. Inspection results showed 
that vacuum preloading would achieve its con

solidation effect equivalent to 80kpa which 
might be obtained by surcharge preloading.

CONSOLIDATION METHOD BY VACUUM PLUS SURCHARGE 
PRELOADING

Distinguishing feature of this method is: sur

charge preloading can be applied at the same

time with vacuum-pumping, it can not only break

through the limit that equivalent load can not 
exceed lOOkpa with vacuum preloading method,but 
also lower the surcharge height and accordingly 
reduce the quantity needed with surcharge pre- 
loading. Technological arrangement of this method 
was shown in Fig.7, which was divided into upper 
and lower part. The lower part was vacuum pre- 
loaded first until the vacuum degree beneath the 
membrane reached above 600mmHg(80kpa) and the 
strength met the desirement, and then surcharge 
loaded on the membran, The practical effects w e 

re described as follows by taking a test pro

ject as an example.

vaojun̂ aratus

» pere pressure meter 
x layered settlement g£Mge

Fig. 7 Technology of Vacuun Preloading in Combination with 

Surchage Preloading and the Arrangement of instru
menta t ion

The area of test project was 53x60m1 , preload

ing pressure increases to be 135kpa defined by 
engineering requirement. The vacuum preloading 
could create 80kpa equivalent load, besides, 
additional load 55kpa should be provided by sur

charge preloading. Test results indicated that 
under the joint action of positive and negative 
pressure both ground deformation and strength 
could produce superposed effects.

Observation and Analysis of Deformation

It can be seen from the measured ground settle

ment process curves shown in Fig.8 that the m a 

ximum settlement in the center after vacuum pre- 
loading for 78 days was 60.3cm, total settle

ment amount to 77.7 c m ,including settlement pro

duced between after installing vertical drain 
and before vacuum-pumping. Afterward surcharge 
preloading was applied for 98 days and produced 
additional settlement of 53.5cm, thus the final 
settlement was 131.2cm. It shows that when v a c 

uum preloading in combination with surcharge 
preloading for consolidation was applied, the 
effects could be superposed.

Calculated values in Fig.8 were obtained with 
finite element analysis, assuming that the boun

dary conditions of both vacuum and surcharge 
preloading would vary simultaneousely. It can 
be seen clearly that calculated values of grou

nd settlement were in rather good agreement 
with measured ones, which further proved the 
superposed effect above mentioned. Centrifugal 
model tests were made in laboratory. The vacuui,. 
pumping was operated by a centrifugal machine,
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Fig. fi P-S-T Curves of Vacuum + Surcharge Preloading
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at the same time surcharge consolidation on fle

xible membrane was carried out. It was known that 
the settlement after combined consolidation with 
80kpa vacuum pressure and 40kpa surcharge pres

sure was approximately equal to the settlement 
obtained with 120kpa surcharge preloading, w h i 

ch further proved that consolidation stress & 
consolidation effects created vacuum-surcharge 
preloading can be superposed.

Increment of Strength

Water content, unit weight & void ratio in foun

dation soil were greatly improved after combined 
consolidation with vacuum & surcharge preloading 
Vane Strength listed in Table 3 indicated that 
strength achieved after combined consolidation 
appeared a more distinct increment than that a 
after vacuum preloading. Static load tests show

ed: allowable bearing capacity could be improved 
to 200kpa from 60kpa for natural foundation & 
from 20kpa foundation improved by vacuum preloa

ding.

TABLE ill

A Comparison of Vane Strength Increment in Various 
Soil Strata Before and After Consolidation

Nyltem (1)
before.
ccreoli-
dation
(Kfc>

(2) 
after va-

s a s f
« p . ?

(3) (2 Hi) (3)-(l) |(3)-(2)

Depth
I K * )  _

, (1) (1)

< y . j

(2)

i s  —  s s n 28 40 /JJ 2J J 4J

S t — I S S I S n J t so 141 J J

i s t — u s u i t JJ 22 4J H

For better verifying its consolidation effect 
actual surcharge test was made. Soil of mountain 
mantle was used as stacked material in 6 steps. 
Vertical & horizontal deformation of the foun

dation at all load levels were obtained. Test 
results showed that the effect of vacuum prelo

ading (80kpa) in combination with surcharge 
preloading (55kpa) was as same as that of sur

charge preloading(135kpa) alone.

ENGINEERING APPLICATION

In recent years in coastal regions in China, su

ch as Xingang Port of Tianjin, Lianyun Port, 
Shanghai, Zhenjiang, Ningbo, Wenzhou, Fuzhou & 
other places,two methods above-mentioned have 
obtained wide application. The foundation con

solidated have been used for constructing cargo 
storage yards, warehouses, as well as industri

al and civil building, reservoirs and etc. T o 

tal consolidated area mounted to 1,100,000m2 . 
Two case histories using vacuum preloading are 
given below:

The first case is the foundation soil impro

vement works of auxiliary construction re

gion on the East Pier,Xingang Port, Tianjin, 

with an area of 200,000m2 .

The second case is plastic boards with a 
length of 12m and a spacing of 1.3m were 
installed into soft soil with stratum thick

ness of 16m. After vacuum-pumping for 90 
days, ground settlement reached 100cm.

One more example as regard to alkali factory in 
Lianyun Port located on an alkaline land near 
beach, where 10m long packed sand drains were 
installed with a spacing of 1.2m into clay (lp= 
30) at the depth of 10m, 150,000m2 area was con

solidated, vacuum degree beneath membrane was 
stabilized at 700mmHg, after 4 months vacuum-pu- 
mping settlement reached 70cm. Vacuum preloading 
was carried out first and then pile driving for 
consolidating foundations of poser station and 
heavy alkali workshop of this factory, resulting 
in elimination of negative friction of pile.Sur

charge preloading, such as the consolidation w o 

rks of storage yard on the East Pier of Tianjin 
Port under construction (international tendering 
invited), where 20m long plastic board was ins

talled with a spacing of 1.3m into extra soft 
foundation to the depth of 20m for consolidating 
200,000m2 ( another 300,000m2 was planned to be 
consolidated by vacuum preloading) vacuum degree 
beneath membrane was stabilized at 700mmHg, area 
covered with an integral membrane reached 26,000 
m 2 and so on.

CONCLUSION

(1) Vacuum preloading is different from sur

charge preloading, the consolidation is 
realized by reducing u (potential) on b o 

undaries and forming potential difference 
from soil mass and finally resulting in 
reduction of u and increasing of <r'. When 
o’remains essentially unc h a n g e d ,reduction 
of u is equal to the increment of<r'.

(ii) as a result of three main improvements—  
pump, membrane and water covering—  for 
vacuum preloading, vacuum degree beneath 
membrane can be maintained at 650mmHg, 
corresponding to 80kpa equivalent conso

lidation load. This method possesses se

veral advantage such as fine effect, low 
cost, short construction period and need 
no stacked material, it is an ideal m e 

thod for consolidating soft clay, espe

cially for extra soft clay.

(iii) engineering practice, centrifugal model 
tests, finite element calculation and 
mechanism analysis indicated that conso

lidation effect of combined method with 
vacuum and surcharge preloading is the 
sum of consolidation effect produced by 
vacuum preloading and surcharge preload

ing. This method can be used for conso

lidation works which have higher demand 
on preloading pressure.
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